
MINING.LOCAL. Tlio Battle at Chicago Ended at
Last. THE PROPOSAL- -

of clothing. As for the
tedious stuff that makes np the rest of
this remarkable production we shall not
weary our readers by comment upon it.

New York Times.

T. K. BUNKR, MANAGER.
Thursday, june 12, isot.

-Subscription Hates
f: .wiintion rate- - of the Carolina

Few people are aware of the enormity
of the shingle making business in Forth
Carolina. Besides those engaged in split-
ting out and dressing shingles in the old

Don't Depend ou Father.
- . 1 .... i a r iisP'""" i advance. S1.50 Come here, young man, and let ns talkway which makes a far superior shingle

there are steam saw mills all over the to you. You have trusted alone to the
contents of your father's nurse, or hisState cutting shingles. Mr. Connelly, at

Icard, has piled np at die Station, on the
for information on matters ad- -

fair fame, for your influeuce or success in
business. Think yon that 'father' has
attained to eminence iu his profession'ffilutnu paper wUPleMe W. N. C. Bailroad, about fur million

shingles, the product of his and one or
two mills sear him. His sales last year
amounted to six million shingles. His
own mills turn oat about three million.

bat by unwearied industry ? or that he
has amassed a fortune houestlv withouti . . forget jour dinner on THE TIME HAS COMEnext, bat dont forget Uie Co. n- -

c. nrdnv

These, figures give some little idea of thetTConeullou " Tl? magnitude of the business in the State.

energy or activity T Yon should know
that the faculty requisite for the acquir-
ing tame or fortune is essential to, nay
iuseperable from, the retaining of either
of these. Suppose 'father' has the 'rocks'
in abundance, if you have never earned

AT LAST FORtoUKO XKEDLEs.-Th- em ire many
" muLhic a living,-- Jbat lady

The exciting Scenes The Balloting Begun
and Continued Blaine 8weep$ the

Field The People Wild at
hit Success.

Chicago, Jnne 6. One hour and a
half before the time for the convention to
assemble vast crowds of people were in
front of entrances waiting for the doors to
open. It seemed as if there had been no
change from last night when thousands
demanded admittance to the hall already
crowded. Doorkeepers, policemen and
the sergeant- - at-ar- ms exercised great pa-
tience and there was little irritation. The
rumor this morning iu the air is that the
independents, alarmed at the strong
Blaine demonstration last night, have
determined to cast the votes of the States
of Massachusetts and Vermeut ou the
second ballot for Gen. W. T. Sherman.
This rumor is spreading rapidly and
creating a lively interest. It was ten
minutes past the hour for meeting when
the gavel fell and the session was opened
with prayer. One of the Alabama dele-
gates was absent sick. The vote of
Arkansas, as announced on the first bal-

lot, was challenged by one of the dele-
gates, but ou a call of delegates the re-
sult was the same as originally announ-
ced. The vote was announced at 4:40 for
Blaine. Instantly and even before the
last figures were pronounced by McPher-so- n,

the vast audience arose and broke
out into another mad demonstration of
enthusiasm. Cheers resounded, the baud
struck np an inspiring air ; hats, hand-
kerchiefs and national flags were waved;
a large, square banner from Kansas was
carried through .the hall, promising a

The Talue of our Wood. A worker. our lOu nw--
T ..ifl has shown "tliat even in anything tor in in , yon nave no more LOW PmCEli !of our hard woods, and a large dealer,

told the writer the other day that ho had
WIS UOT '

Is li Aiinut 1 1 1 m cr Ill-i- t,tlJ aivsiwow D uiyt,,i"K8'
T,ry bought a second growth hickory tree,ke made.

H. My darling, you look irresistibly
lovely to-nig-

. Do I ? Thanks very much ! you
are handsome ssa Prince, Charley, in your
dress suit.

He. Give the credit to the Diamond
Shirt, my love, which I wpar for the first
time to-nig- it is that which gives tone
to my toilette. Here is its prototype (slip-
ping the Diamond engagement ring on
her finger).

She. May our love be as enduring as
the fame of

" The Diamond Shirt."
Tableau,

I will from this date offer my entire stockstanding, fur five dollars aud fifty cents.
He said that the man from whom us purpe Icard Mineral water, so famous

.. influence on the stum ator its ueuiuwii' . -
. iiTW) and kidneys, is drawing health,

chased was' fully satisfied with the price
paid. He cut the tree aud sawed it iu
the careful Banner, and when he had
finished the- - work, he counted up the

Lers from ti" ,i",v, " PRICES.
!GREATLY Reducedvalue, and found that he had turned out

ruber have airenuy cv um tuw

ion Kev.-Mr- Goolls is the accommo-jtfi- g

best, and does all in his power to
. It id :i (illict. restful

from this siugle tree, one hundred and

tk
99W

Mi J Ttfe

t,' trtiJl

A

it!

thirteen dollars and sixty cents worth of isIf you want a good suit of cloths, now
the time to buy cheap.arketable material. This should prove

r n . an eye-opeu- er to the owners of valuable
forests. large majority in that State for Blaine,continuance of ourn0 vou desire a

" ...j ..,...;., if ... with its two uprights capped with new
brooms, and a stuffed eagle from Colorado

business with those rocks than a gosling
has with a tortoise ! aud if he allows yon
to meddle with them until you have
gained them by your own industry, he
perpetrates untold mischief. Aud if the
old gentlemaa is lavish of his cash
towards you, while he is allowing you to
idle away your time, you'd better leave
him ; yes, runaway, sooner than be an
imbecile or something worse through so
corrupt an influence ! Sooner or later
you must learn to rely on your own re-

sources, or you wHI not be anybody.
Come, off with your, court, clinch the

saw, the plow-haudl- e. the scythe, the
axe, the pick-ax- e, the spade anything
that will enable you to stir up your blood!
Fly around and tear your shirt, rath-
er thau be the passive recipient of the
old gentleman's bounty. Sooner than
play the gentleman at dad's expeuse,
hire yourself out to some potato patch,
get yourself entitled to a resting spell, do
it on your owu hook. If you have no
other means of having fun of your own,
buy with your own earnings au empty
barrel, and put your head iuto it aud

halloo, or get iuto it and roll down hill.
Don't, for pity's sake, make the old
gentleman furnih everything, and you

prtMiit peace aim uBpcuij ,

. 1,. I 'in 11 tv (Convention on Sat At Kim wood, there is a branch of thejone 10 ic v""".vj was also carried along in the procession. If your dealer does not keep it, tend his address
to Daniel Miller & Co., sole manufacturers, Balu--

Mi at your own price.nrdsj audjeiu "anus wurt miom wiw
..- -.1 t RIoiiiA and Locran. from

The roar of artillery outside was heard
combining with the louder roar of voices
luside, and amid great enthusiasm theflu wa DftV reaaoJ u "

Thomasville shuttle block factory, which
is doiag a big business. They have closed
down work for the season. The capacity
of this mill is one thousand blocks per
day. The entire out-p-ut is shipped
direct to London, Eng. They also pre

nomination was made unanimous.
The vote was received with enthusiasm

the band playing and caunon booming.
The streets were thronged with excited

The Old Reliable.
THE NEWS & OBSERVER,

S. A. Ashe, Editor,
Raleigh, 1ST. O.

Unprovoked Vandalism. Som
... . i 1 pare ashe and birdseye maple for the people, all cheering wildly. At 4:45

Baine's nomination was made unanimous.
,,tuglitlc68 or malicious person naa com-

puted ft very mean actTof yandalism at car. manufactories at Manchester and The convention adjourned until 8 p.m.
i he evoning session began 8:15 andAugusta. The mills are now engaged in

preparing these woods, aud these two
dp J)ulch Creek mines, in draining Mte

fidipond, and destroying all the fish. the call of States for the presentation of

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES !

If you want to buy shoes come and see me
before buying as I have determined to reduce
my stock and will sell them cheaper than ever
before. Have just receive a nice line

ALEPACA & LINEN COATS, DUSTEBS, &c.

Come and see what great bargains 1 am

.car siren take the entire product. During candidates for Vice-Preside- nt began. Nojlje pond was stocked with merman
response was made until Illinois wasthe last ejgthteeu months they have ship-

ped some' thirty thousand dollars worth
t'arp and other valuable usli. llie
posil daw was undermined and drained ; eached, when Senator Plumb, of Kansas,

look the stand to present Logan's name.
of material.ijM large fish taken ott anil Uie otuers fhe meutiou of this name was received

live at your ease.kftto die. Mi . Newman is much lusceiL-- with great and long continued cheering.
Houk of Tennesse: Thurston, of Nebraska;ied at jtlie act.

Tlie largest and best paper published in
the State.

AVe give full reports of religious, educa-
tional, business and political meetings, all
the news, accurate market reports, serial
stories, &c. We will give as a premium

A WATERBURY WATCH
Free to any person sending us a club of

6 annual subscribers to the weekly.
Take your local paper and then sub-

scribe for the Weekly News and Ob-
server.

I Weekly one year $2.00.
Price

) Daily one vear $7.00.

)

Wuat grows in
1

our Streets, By loot-wil-l

be surprised to

Bradley, of Kentucky; Horr of Michigan;
Lee, of Pennsylvania ; Petti bone, of Ten-
nessee, and Lee, of South Carolina, ail
seconded Logan. A motion was made to
nominate Logan by acclamation, but a
call of the roll was demanded aud the

offering.jng arounu, o COTTON M.S.BROWN.motion was withdrawn.
At 9;32 p. m. Logan was nominated by AND

acclamation. The result was received Send your name for sample copv.
April 10, '84.

with cheers and the convention at once
began breaking up.

koovr what variety of plants, and m

vbat profusion they grow. Take the
itret; Fisher, between chureh and Jack-ic- o.

next to Mrs. Boynep's garden, and
the unprasticed eye nay detect as many
atsitty-fir- e varieties, or species of plants
ihrubi and trees, It remains for the
Sajiitaiy Commissioners to determine
whether or no this spontaneous growth
it best condusive to the health of the

GRAIN CROPS!

From Concord Times.

The Installation,

Last Friday eveuing the Concord
Presbytery assembled, (a called meeting)
at the Presbyterian church, to attend to
some business that was not ready to be
acted on, at the last regular meeting of
the Presbytery, and to make preparations
for the installation of the Rev. C. M.

Payne to the Pastorate of tire church.
After finishing the business the Pres-

bytery adjuurued until eight o'clock p.m.,
at which hour the congregation assembled
and the installation services were held.
The Rev. Dr. Rumple of Salisbury mod-

erator of the Presbytery-preach- ed the

I he convention was agaiu called to
"none better made. WANTED !

order after the chairman had announced
Logan's nomination by acclamation and
on a roll call of States all voted solidly Miners and Hammermen. Steady, and

ood pay. Wages advanced 10 to 15 perfor Logan, except New York, which cast EMPIRE GUANO,
THE GREAT COTTON PRODUCER,

vote for Foraker and fj for Crrcshani, cent., from May 1st 1884. Apply at ConradThe couventiou formally adjourned at Hill Mines, six miles from Lexington North9:55 p.m. Carolina. 30:2t
FINE AND DRY.

The Republican Ticket. . FARMERS!
o -

Mr. Stiles Hutch kiss, General Ageut
of die "Mutual Reserve Fund Life As-

sociation," of N. Y., made a short visit to
tie city Tuesday. This compauy is now

ID the th year of its existence, has paid

sermon aqd asked the usUal questions of Oyer 200 AGENS have Sold It !

The chief significance of Mr. Blaine's TAKE CARE OF YOURSELVES!OVERnomination for us, in North Carolina and

the pastor elect, and congregation.
The charge to the Pastor was given by

the Rev. MrAn'owpod of Norwood, Stan-

ly county, and to tlie people by the Rev.
Mr. Wharey, of Rocky River church.

halt" million dwllars in death claims : Has Don't be deceived by high soundingn the other Southern States, is that it advartisemets, but go right tocmi ninety million dollars insurance in
fucce, and upwards of 21,000 members.

will strengthen every State Democratic
ticket iu the South. All the Southern nil mm a ran wo

Dili ILL, DIM I & l UllliO GoodS !NeW7500 Planters
HAVE USED IT!

MANUFACTURED BY TUE

Thwnpanv is represented iu this sec- - Republicans, it may fairly bo said, wereThe services, solemn and deeply inter-
esting were opened with a beautiful overtiony J. Allen I?iown, who invites all New Brick Warehouseof course for Mr. Arthur ; and now they

waiitinc iusurance to call and examine are at sea. The ''organisation" is disap With your TOBACCO for high prices. And it youture by tue choir and organ. Altera
fervent prayer and singiug the sweet
song "Shepherd of Israel," the moderator

pointed. Besides, almost any other cau ATwant tue pignest uraue

TOBACCO FERTILIZERdidate would arouse more enthusiasm in

juto tlie plans aud workings of the com-pau- y,

o -

Do you think a Democratic President
preached from the vM chapter of John's BASIN FERTILIZER SOLD IN NORTH CAROLINAthe South. Mr. Blaine became prominent
gospel, aqd the JJth verse, ''Verilj-- , ver For your next C'ron. you can net It right there.first and chiefly by reason of his vigor BBNDLBMAN Srake notice we have a New Finn and intend to KLUTTZ kily, I say unto thee, We speak that we do ous support, during the era of reconstruc conduct tbe WARE HOUSE Business on bus
know, and testify that we have seen; and iness principles, our cw Aucuoneer,tion, of every measure that was peculiar
ye receive net our wituess." MR. J. S. GRAHAM,

OF WINSTON.The sermon was an excelleut effort of
ly objectionable to the Southern people.
He is a very strong man, a man whose

denocia tic Senate aud House of Rep-mK&tati-

in the place of the present
' republican" set would be for the good
of this country T If so, come to the
C.uiuty Couvoutiou ou Saturday and take
a hand in preparing for the great political
toutest this fall.

Is well un with the t imes and will always see that
the able D. D. full of counsel, admoni your l oujcco is soiu lor tne mgnest price. WE h ive one of the L VRG3ST aud MOST COMPLETE STOCKS OF SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS in Salisbury.

O01IUI)
OF

BALTIMORE, Md.

Read what Mentals say of it

ability and daring are second to no liv BEALL, BUST & FOS.D.
March 11, 18SJ. 2S:3intion, encouragement and exhortation to

ing Republican. But his record is full of DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS IN ABUNDANCEduty. The charge to the Pastor by the
provocations for the harshest criticism

Rev. Mr. Arrowood was fervent, earnest, OUR NUNS VEILING, WORSTED, POPLINS and LACE BUNTING are very cssapTHE BEST SMITH INThere are many Republicans iu the North
aud exceedingly appropriate, an exhort a and pretty.

who will not become enthusiastic many
tion to labor iu this viuevard, for the OUR Prints and Lawns arc very haudsone tt Of cents and upwards.THE COUNTY !C. A. DUNWOODY & CO., Roswcll, Qa.,
Master, and lead this people in the way writes: We believe the "Empire" equal
that leads to rkthtcousuess and eternal to any we have ever handled. The undersigned is prepared to do all kinds of re
life. pairing to all Kinds of watches, clocks, Ac, and at

reasonable prices. Leave and get your watches at
KlutU & rieudleman's Store. Salisbury ; and try ths

who will not even support him. Such
prominent journals as the New York
Times aud the New York Evening Post
will not full into liue. The Post has at-

tacked him with a severity that no
Democratic journal can hope to outdo.

It is the first time since the war that

D. R. MOSEBY, Micholson Station, Ga.,
savs ' The cotton where it was used isThe charge te the people by the Rev

Mr. YVliary was earnest, pointed, and well fruited and stood the drouth finely.
eminently in place, Bio. Wharey never

best smith in the county. k. l. bhuw is.
Apr. 10, 'Sl:tf.

Salisbury Tobacco Met.

Mildew asp Rot, These diseases
liare Bade their appearance on the grapes
iiat least one garden iu this place, and
in the course of five days have seriously
affected the prospective crop on the vines
of the Concord, CatawbaIsabella, Ives,
Salem, Hartford aud Iona. Whether or
uot the cause is general or only local, we
cannot sow say. The destructionis rapid,
udat the same rate another week will

airy off the crop of all theaei varieties.
Ve shall be pleased to hear from viue

firowers iu this vicinity, hoping that
toe&S diseases may be traced to some
local cause in the particular case-referre- d

and that their prevalence is not

G. M. GPAKORTH, Shelbv, N. C, writesmakes a mistake when called upon to

SHOES cheap and to suit everybody.
LADIES' and Men's new stvle SUMMER HATS.

WE have a HANDSOME STOCK ot CLOTHING.
WE have 204cinds of CHEWING TOBACCO.

We haye the largest and best assortment of Sugar, Coffee, and Molasses in town.

We have the largest stock of Table and Glass ware iu the place.

We have a new supply of 5 cent tricks.

We keep a full stock of Bran, Shorts, Flour, Meal, and Corn constantly on hand.

We Sell the Celebrated PEABL SHIRT.
We arc Agents for THE LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

We arc Agents for COATS' SPOOL COTTON.

And wc hope by FAIR DEALING aud LOW PRICES to mrit a call from yon tlH
fore buying or selling.

W. W. TAYLOR, ) r

Alongside of Acid Phosphate, mixed with--the Republican party has nominated apoiut a congregation to its duty, aud this cotton seed, "Empire" paid best.
effort though brief, was perfect, full, and SUErPARI).

J. F. TOOLE. Wadlev. Ga.. savs : I like
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT JNO

Luj;s, common to med.
Lugs, nied. to good,

complete, "love and oby your pastor in
the Lord." "Pray for him, pray with the "Emnire" best because it is Quick in

4.50 to COO
0.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25

candidate win was not a soldier and the
first time that New York and Ohio aud
Indiana have all three been left without
an especial effort to win them in the se-

lection of the ticket.
Mr. Logan is, perhaps, the most bitter

man iu the Senate. State Chronicle.

taking hold and slow in letting go.
him, attend his ministrations and minis
ter to his temporal necessities."

HOWELL & WILLIAMSON, Rome, Ga
6.25 to 8.50The Rev. Mr. Payne conies to this T f wj ' I I I V ' . . 1writes : We are lei to believe one ton ot D. J. nooilAil, r OMlcauiVi:.8.50 to 15.00

Lus, good to hue,
Lugs, line to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, good to tine,
Wraoners. fine.

field under pleasaut auspices, just retired and J. A. NEELY.vour "Em Dire is worth as much as one
from a pastorate of ten years at 2d Pres April 1st, 18S4.and a half tons of any other fertilizer sob

here.

15 00 to 16.50
16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55.00

byterian church in the city of Wilmiug)JtX. Correll, very blajik man of
ton. His ministrations to that people

Wranuers. fancy, none offered.
auout 55 years, raised by the late Hon.
Jack Giles, of this place, called at our
Qffics yesterday evidently boiling over

ADD J TJOXA L TESTIMONIALS :

Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 23, '84. New tobacco breaks for the past week
were wonderfully blessed by the Master,
the congregation having grown from a

When we leave the period of Azoic
questions nnd come to the Age of Mao,
there are three matters embraced in the
Republican platform that really concern
the people of this country at the preseut
time, aud of these two are treated in the

have been li;lit. Prices stiff" for all gradesI used the Empire Fertilizer on cottonweak body of very few members to a Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters an1last year, and say beyond doubt it is the
strong conviction on a subject of

obtful popularity. Bfft after "beating

TAPE WORM.
An eminent German scientist has recent-

ly discovered from a root extract, an abso-

lute specific for Tape Worm.
It is pleasant to take and is not distress-in- "

to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-

ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with Head, and while still

strong and vigorous chureh.
Mr. Payne's life record is au interest

ing one, haying hist studied medicine, re

lu,T smokers are in great demand and prices
a shade sliffer than the quotation. Wrap-

pers of all glasses are high aud eagerly
sought after. Planters would do well by

Imost cowardly and dishonest manner.
best I ever used. W. M. Ritchie.

Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 20, '84.
"uoii" a ilttle) Qt it came yery mne

JWJ this fashion, and he told us to print
The Empire Fertilizer I used on cotton

last year I am satisfied is as good as any putting some of their good tobaccos on thshis name to it : MrBruner, this
Pomteutiary business ain't the tiling we

Sheriff's Sale of Land I

By virtue of an execution issued out .of
the Superior Court of Rowan County, in fa-

vor of J. F. McLean fc Co. against W. H.
Wi Milord, in my hands for collection, I wilt
sell. at public auction, at the Court House
door in the town of Salisbury, on tbe 2d
day of June, 1884, all the right, title, in-

terest and estate of the said W. H. WiMi-for-d,

in and to the following tract of land
consisting of 100 acres, more or less, situ-
ated in Atwell township, Rowan County,
adjoining the lands of John W. McLean, J.
A. Hedrick, George Smith and others.

Terms Cash. Dated at Salisbury, tbe
2d dayofMav, 18S4.

C. C. KRIDER, ShX
C04w

ceived die diploma aud license, aud for a
few years practiced tiie profession. Be-

coming convinced that his calling was to
market at tins time.other. C A. uanuf.we. it ought to be done away with.

1 do,,,t c",e any necro uor white man One physician has used this specific in !the Ministry he abandoned medicine and SALISBURY MARKET.We have used different Fertilizers for the
last ten years and the Empire Fertilizer we
used last year on tobacco is the best that
we ever used. Fisuer & Cress.

eutered the Union Theological Seminary
at Hampden Sidney, Virginia, and took :

Dcither,of stealing and working devil --

They go there a little while and
Clne ck and steal again, Tbev don't
IQiClt it o A. m.

Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

Salisbury, April 3, I8i'4
io to mfull course of three years, and graduated

with high honors, and was ordained a
Minister, and for the past twelve years

15-2- 5
--

T- m tvui. iney are worse rogues
12 to 18uiey come back than before thev

15-2- 0My pian to reach the devils is to

The Basil Fertilizer Company..

OFFICES, NOS. 20 AND 22 SOUTH STRKKT.

BALTIMORE, Md.
TT

1..--

n 0,1 tUe Wic- - BS back the NOTICE!- "ppu,g post, Mr. Brunei-- . Give ns

Bacon
Butter
Chickens
Eggs
Cotton
Corn
Flour
Faathors
Fodder
Har
Meal
Oats
Wheat
Wool

"at; and tl.en if they'll make me Sheriff For sale by

7i to 10
80 to 90

2.25-2.-50

50
70--75

.'15-- 40

90-1- 00

45 50
90 to 1 .00

35

Due is tne question of tlie revenue. I he
burden of Federal taxation is oppressive
aud badly adjusted. How shall it be lift-

ed and made easier t That is a living
question. The convention answers it
with a series of declarations, which are
to the last degree dishonest and evasive
in spirit and intent, and so far as they
contain any definite doctrine, are stupid-
ly wrong. Under a eloud of phrases, bor-
rowed from the essays of protectionist
professors, the platform is framed to con-

ceal the purpose of its authors to promote
the maintenance of those taxes on the
materials and instruments of industry
aud ou the necessaries of life which are
the worst features of our tariff. And if
this purpose were not perfectly plain to
the intelligent reader, it ja niade so by
the demand for a higher tax on foreign
wool, a demand that for greed and, ignor-au- ce

and impudence is not to be surpass-
ed. The Republican party had a right
to expect of its representatives that they
should place it before the country as aim-

ing at some practicable and intelligible
reduction of our oppressive taxation, and
all that it has got, iu plain Euglish, is a
demand for a higher tax ou the material

M. L. BEAN,
vmnc year 111 beard myself and work
oruothmg-bu- tif I don't make rogues
?wl it be because there's no hickoriea;

in .J t

There will be a meeting of the Stock-
holder of the Western N. C. Railroad Com-

pany in Salisbury, N. C, ou Tuesday the
25th June, 1884." By order of the Presi-
dent. Gbo. P. Krwix.

Secy & Treas'r.
Salisbury, N. C May 21, 1884.

Salisbury, N. C.

over 400 cases, without a single iauurc .

void worm entire. Success guaranteed. No

pay required until removed with head.
Send stamp for circular and terms.

EBTWOOS fc CO.,
19 Park Place. New York.

May 30, '34. ly

Death To Worms.
RlBOKWAT. H. C.

Vtmr Bapki Caruur t Oo --Cents. I have q ult
demand toryoor "Worm Killer." It is the best

vemlfmre I can get. A tanner bought a bottle of
weeks gave one dose to his child:

day wfito I 'chow-cho- jarJUled with
ZSSES result of one dose. B"lwmat

Decs CbkkeTn. C. May sth 1884.

Bovkin. Carmer U Co., Baltimore, Md.-P- ear

sirs - Mr ARudd,avery responsible customer of
atalfteaspoonful 'Worm Killer" to amme Mve was 36 worms. Mr.

S2rtS Ettwttli still better result: T5S from one ch,ld: of course my --ftgO

Read the following from one of the moP1"
Physicians and tanners nand best known

Sth Carolina. He writes, "That a negro glr o

years old near him. took two or throe doses of the
:'Worm'KIller. and passed 30 worms. mi

8. C, MayRidgeway, wyj,,., M D

Price 25ctp Per Bottle.
Ask your Druggist for it or send to

BoykinCarmer ir Co., Bjilt. 34:.5m.

22:2in

has preached ten years at Wilmington
aud two years at Madison, N. C. The
church to which he has been called has
been blessed with able and devout Pas-
tors. Mr. Payne enters upon a field that
has been thoroughly worked by the able
and devout Dr. E. H. Harding, aud for
the past twelve years, by the earnest,
able, and faithful Her. Lutljer McKiimon.
It is an honor that Bro. Payne appre-
ciates very highly to succeed jn the min-
istration of the gospel iu this church

those eminent divines. This people feel,
with their pastor that this connection is
the work of the Lord, and that the bless-

ing ef the Eternal Father will be bestow-

ed upon the Pastor and people as the
offspring of this happy Union.

i ii cure them too, and make them
to work ; and we shall then have
nreund pig peU8, barus and hen

Wh was the tenor, delivered with
nergJ, and verv a-- v.ii cumigcu upon.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG CO., N. C,

1 SSL'S.".
The next Session opens ott THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 11.
For Cataloirues apply to the CLERK OF

THE FACULTY.
31:3m pd.

"Cock and Ball Stories."
The people are so often gulled with such stories

that they hare become incredulous. The efTects of
K B. B. In the cure of blood diseaees, are so unmls-tabl- e

and wonderful that the proprietors are not
compelled to cry "mineralpolson.'' and thereby ap- -

eal to your prejudices. The rapid and unprece-ente- d

march of B. B. B. has been attained by posi-

tive cures ot those blood poisons which others could
not cure. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is not ne-

cessitated to traduce and pull down others In order
to become popular. The broken columns and fal-

len arches ot other remedies must be the result of
Inefficiency on their part, as B. B. B. can ride the
waves triumphantly without Imagining that all
blood diseases are created by mineral poisons.

Administrator's Notice!
Having qualified as administrator, with

the will annexed of the estate of Richard
Harris dee'd., I hereby notify all persons
having claims against said estate to ex-

hibit them to me oa or before the 1st day

of May 1885. R. B HARRIS
administrator Cum testaments- tynnexo or
Richard Harris.
April 27th, 1884. SStft.

MARRIED.

tlt nviA S11" th, by Rev.
M SaS's, ' wu,ud S- - barter and

Shuping.


